Hi there, lovely lady,

You have selected Annette.

Take a look at both slides. Each paragraph is a different scene. Memorization is not a requirement, but a smile is.

Prepare a one-minute song as well.

In gratitude,
Anita

ANNETTE
(beat, they role up sleeves together, place their arms in the basins.)
They calling it The Washing Society. They’re having a meeting tomorrow night. For anyone who’s interested. Say if we can demand control over our work then maybe one day we can seize control over bodies. Say they don’t wanna see nobody else pulled up from a well cause they saying no—Miss Louise?

ANNETTE
momma, how you get the crust to taste like heaven? you add something special to it? you been there, heaven? you seen god, momma? what he look like? what he look like?
(beat)
they say ms. reeves’s momma died soon as the war ended. Say she lay there free and dying talking about what kind of mother am i? what kind of mother what kind of beast. made ms. reeves promise, say—made her promise: You better fight. You better kill him before you let a man take you. You better pick some berries. You better scald his skin with boiling water.